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and breaking down. Borne Indians sat
on a hill a little way off watching na. And
Waymire, now of the big lawyers of
San Frai Cisco, sat on his hone, with his
soldiers lot far beyond, watching the In-
dians; for Waymire was then a distin-
guished young officer in the

Theresas little commotion close by
and scaffold again creaked as a tall
tank, sun burned and slender man, rags
and hat a ad shoes, with an ox whip nhder
his arm, pushed the dog aside, and step-
ping to tl very edge of the scaffold saidhastily: " 'Sense me, gentlemen, my
is strayed, and thought that of you

into the hangin might 'em;
a ballfaon an a brindle; emigrant steers)
puny poor steers, but all me an my folks
have got, and I've got to find 'em. Didn't
see 'em, nobody? Two steers, two emi-
grant steers; a ballfaceand a brindle."

Xo one spoke. The man whose teeth Ihad been counting shut up shop for a sec-
ond, and 1 managed to get my eyes away
from him and off to the dusty old
who was about backing down from the
scaffold to the ground. Xow vjy thathe spoke told me that he was a sort of
preacher. orexhortr at least. I whispered
this to He unil.

"I say, chip in here.
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"All right. Tom; 'em
The lan t man let his fall dnwn v

the dog and his knees fell on the hat witha thump. Then Hound wanted to kneel,
too, for hi did not like his job, I can tellyou but his right hand was holding
on to the gnarly and twisted noose, and he
knew better than let go of it. So he looked
at Shed and he said:

"You don't mind. Shed?"
"I don't mind, Tom."
And so he put the noose around theman s neck and kindly looked and waiteda second t see if was all right.
"Hurt Shed?."
"No, hurt; don't hurt now, Tom."
And then Tom went down on his knees,

and the boys their heads and cried.
Yon could hear tbem cry. Why, the very
old dog s.med to feel the atmosphere ofpity and tbe pathos of the scene.

But let ns end this. The old emigrant
arose: his hat lay before him and Hound

to pick it np.
"Give us that hat," said a husky voice

below.
Hound handed down the hat.
"Bout clone, Tom," whispered Shed.

'"Bout done, Shed, jist a minute now,"
answered Tom, as he raised np with thehat, heavy from the collection. Shed saw
this and siiid:
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'Tnd me dollar till, till"

hy, hed, here I'll chip in for both.

Thank yer, An Tom?"
Shed ?"
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"Why, there, see? That's the grave

ready. Shed."
'Thiink yer, Tom, thank yer; an I'm all

either. ch a crash and The doir
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:Dot;..ttliem, would nfter stopped still, and with the face
pack then howl, as if the bead a little sidewise. it looked

bit; woman and Shed that they straight at Honnd and I; looked
j forgotten something. at us, you not for
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years, tor no one had thought of the black
cap.

Then snddenly it began to twist and
whirl and wind the other way, and we two
tumbled bick and down to the ground as
best we could, for fear that we might faint.

I left ouud to finish his work alone,
and set out on a loug, circuitous walk over
the hills to try and shake off the nightmare
of this misernble day on my way home. I
sat down on a bowlder for half an hour
above the town, and on rising np and look-
ing back, a one always will after a day
like this, only then I saw tbe huge and

j shadowy c.ld dog. I went home hastily.
but more than once the old dog bumped
his huge, !owed head against my heels.

The next morning I found him lying
close by my door, and be put out his nose
a little, licked his tongue out just tbe least
bit, as if he wanted to say that his brave
old heart was broken, but he didn't whine
at all.

Of conns I couldn't stand the dog at all,
and so I went to Honnd. After some mut-
tering and sullen protests against my re-
quests thac be should take the dog to the
woman, he finally put a tow string around
his huge neck and we together led him to
her cabin.

She caaw tearing out like a wild beast
a kettle of hot water in one band aud a
knife in tbeother, and oaths enough in her
mouth to Kink a ship.

''You've hung an innocent man!" she
shrieked, ts she hurled the boiling water

men vno tinea Jierry?" I shouted
buck over my shoulder from a safe dis
tance.

"1 killed him and I'll kill you, you
devill" She was frenzied with rage, but
we were W ill out of her way.

"Have t hang another one, Tom," I said
finally aft r we had walked to his butcher
6hop iu sil 'iice.

He tied the dog back by his bunk and
patted his bowed old head for a loug time.
Then be came out and np to me and said
sharply, "Not much."

"Well, what will we do?"
"What will we do? Keep our damn

mouths shut and do nothing. That's what
we'll do. Didn't you know afore that
Shed was for her? Well, I did, an
that's why I kinder took to Shed an tried
to make lis haugin easy like. He was
willi u to die for her, an he did die for her,
an that set ties it."

Hound bad thrown these words off from
him as from his shoulder with his big
sledge hammer right band, and I simply
said, half to him and half to myself, as I
went back to my cabin, in a sort of echo,
"That settles it."

And the next morning, before the break
of day, a big woman on a big bell mule,
with a bunch of grass stuffed in the mule's
bell, rode iuietly out of camp on her way
to The Dal les. Tbe pack train stole quietly
on after, ft Uowed by a tramp picked up for
the oceanic n. And all so still.

Then Tom aud X went to the carpenter
and had pretty cross and a headboard
made for i.he new grave on the hill, and
Tom took '.he dog along to see ns put them
np. . -

What became of the woman ? Well, now,
I don't lik.j to say anything hard of any
woman or record any woman's decline or
fall But the last beard of her she was
keeping a (warding house for congressmen
in Washington. It is hard to stop when

road. Joaquin Mil-

ler
once on tin downward

in San Francisco Wasp.

Salt is u iefal when ink Is freshly spilled
salt at itoa a oarpe - Apply tbe once;

tbe Ink. and the two form a crust
readily ret loved. ...
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Chorus of Bystanders Look out! the
sate xs falling.

1 ! I !

Texas Sittings.

A Few Day a Off.
Einro I am off on a littln rilow nnt

and I would like to have you join me for
a few days.

Kinsley What's the matter? Ia vrmr
wife house cleaning?

Bingo Worse than that She's trim-
ming a hat. Cloak Review.

Cause and Effect.
Mother That Van vwv irrw1 rf vin

Emil, to drink that cod liver oil; now
yon shall have a large piece of cako.

Father (calling out in adjoining room)
Halloa, who has been putting oil in

my ink pot? Unterhaltungsblatt

wnat is more attracuve man a nrettv
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it. use l'ozzon.e Powder.

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Ghevins 611111

'.
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
V OFPinso TO TKI puslici

ITS MEDICim PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOEE TSBOAT, C03S33 AH3 COLDS,

AtO IS HIQHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweeten the breath, im
parts a pleasant taste to the month, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

bore's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use 110 other afterwards. If any dealer
yon ask for it, has not got it. uke no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
oeairrs nave ii, mat is me class or dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
SAKUFaCTUMO AT

59 A. 61 S, CAIAL ST.. CHICA80, ILL
Harts M Bahnsen. Wholesale Aranta for Rork

ABiana

M ' CO .

W' "Srf

for sale by all Srstclass Grocery dealers.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
raoFBiCTOas.

3rlr(t-c!a- work and fpedal attcitlon to
prompt delirary.

BIKw V UP,

. Telephone No. 1214

"V Apampitetof tnformatloa andao--' gJ
Vstxart. o ' lb uwa, showing How lo fV V Obtain Paianta. aret, moe VV Marka. OpfMahta, sent tr.VV ai MUNN A CO. AJfI Bntasay,

QHiGo, rock island PAciric kail--

TBAIN8.
council blndt Hinneso- - 1

t Da? Express ..("'" ;1ty D,y Bxpress. ..
Washington Express..
Council c Jnffi Mmneso-- 1ta T--:e I
Conncll Binds DenTerl

Limited VeaUbnle x.. fKanaaji Ctlt-- u.itiAtlantic Accommodation!!
Ttrotng west, 'Dally

iPr w.-- and BUtSenth .,

TRAINS.

Bt. Lonif Bxpresa
St. Panl Bxprew
Be&rdstown Pansenfrer. ..
Way Freltht (Monmonth) .
w,Ftght (Sterling)...
Sterling Passenger
Dnhnooe

Dally.

:Uan

SCam

avenue
agent.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKBK A 6T. PAUL
A Southwejtern Division De-

pot Twentieth etreet. between First and Secondavenne, agent.
TRAINS.

ataii ana k.xpn
St. Panl Bxprvse

. Accommodation..
lt. Accommodation.

am

rB5

pn
:55 pm
:25 am

am
am

B. W.

pm
:00 ;.tt

air
ISLAND PBORIA DB

J. v pot avenaa and atreet. F.

TRAINS.
Mall Exprues

Bxpress
Cable Accommodation.

MOST

Lv. Rock
Ar. Own

Cam ridge ...
G-l-

Peora
Bit

...
Decatnr

Terr..
Kvantn Hie....

.St. loais ... ..

Lv. Rock Island.

"
Lt.
"

BAST BOUND.

WEST BOUND.

i

and

or

5:50
S:S8pm

T0 pm

110

First

I LBaTS
:4oan.

7:85

lS:8fipm
7:20

10:88

Lcatx.
:45in

8:15
1
7:15

rirst

Fast

5:4S

Lbavb.
8:10
iiOpm
9:10 am

00 pm

Fast M'l.
8:10 am
8:61 am

9:44 am
am
am

1 :185 in
1:15 pml
8:45 ,m
A On nn, I

s.w pin
8:50 pm
o :j pm
7:10 pm
10 am

t.m
10:00

B In
am

W IB

tAamiTa.
IKK) am

11:lpm
li:u6pm

am

S:S9am
4:M am
S:lt pm

Yonng.

aaniTB .

K an am
T:18 pm
7 do am

10:35 am
1:60 pm

10:10 am

:08 pm

D. Holmes,

am

.0Upm
11:85 am
10:16 am
6 :10pm

TJOCK RAILWAY
Twentieth

H. Rockwell, Agent.

abrivb.
7:80 pm
1:80 pm
8:00 pm
816 am

DISXCT RODTB TO THB

East. South and Southeast.

Island..

Wyoming.....
Prmctville...

omington...
Springfield.
Jarknonville..
Danville
Indianapolis..

Haute...

Cincinna'i....,
Loulsvi'le

tLsars.

firlin

Expn ss

8:04 i m
8:27 pm
8:57
4 '86 pm
4:51
5:i5 Dm

9:15 pm
a an nm

12 (K t

ix:iu I I
8: 15 am

10:00 am
7:85 am
7:00 am
7:00 am

Lv.Peoria
Ar. Rock Island 1:80 pml 7:80 pm

trains leave Rork la'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and :80 a. m. 1 eave Peoiia 6 :M) a. m. 'and
7:15 p.m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m, and 2:06p. m.

All train T"b dally exrevt
All passer ger trails arrive and Union

derot. Peoria.
Free Clair car on Fast Bxpress Bock

Is'ond and both directions.
ticket lo all

An. Reynolds...
Cable

Cable
Ar. Reynolds

'Rock

CiBLB BBiBCB.

H. B. 8UDLOW,
Saperlntendeat.

tGoingeast.

9:15am

10:30

Accommodatioc

Accom,
mm

loan
11.

7:06

6:8pm

8'80rm

10:oopm

4:10pm

Sunday.
depart

between
Peoria,

Through points; baggage cnecked

Island....

Act
4.00 pm
6.06 pm
5.40 pm

Acrom. pcrom
6.20 am 11 JO nm
7.00 am 1.41 i m
i.pg ami g.w pm

R. BTx:KHOUb.
Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

uett xuimbu rnskuriCBi mm a iruw of thii map or the

CSiicap, Boct Islanl & Pacific Sy,
The THrwt Itnnte in ru4 fWm m.latM taim w.a-mtiirr, vsumwat,
Pwrtft, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Mtojpvii, jnuKMUR, 7lHIXOWa, IJBUlOOaB, DM
Holnea, W internet, Audubon, HarUn aud CoudcU
Bluflk. in IOWA: MlnnMnnli. anrl fit !.., 1 utv.
KESOTA; Watertown and 8ioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Mauieivu, oi jwiq ana jLanaas i;nyt in RIISSOl RI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in KELRASKA
AtChlon. LeaTmwnrth. Rnrrnn T.krtalra TT....U(- avqKaa, UUW.U1U3WU,
Wichita, Bo!!evllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In

m Keno ana ilmco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. TninM - . r --j. t
and crazing lands, anunling tbe beat faculties or Inter-
communication to all towns and rtiles cut and west.
uuiuiwim auu wumweai or cmcago and to 1 aclflc and

c ataporta, '

MAQmttCEHT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors ta splendor of equipment,
between CHTfTAftn nA nira unrvea .vm.....
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
vcatiut, uujuuiiu Hl'Kloa and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
First- - Cuua Dav OiivJmi mrp u rr? lvivf r.n
CARS, and Palace Sleepeta, with Dining Car Berries,
Cose connections at Dearer and Colorado 6prings with
diverting; nilway Unas, bow forming tne new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUQS
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which nperbly-aqnlppt- d trains rna dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait
LakeCltr. Osdaa and Han Fnrtv, tttp dwI8LAKD is also the Direct an Favoriu Una to and
from ManUoa. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rasorisand cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas city to and from all Im-
portant towns, dties and sections In Southern Nebraska,

AW TIM UllUliLEA ROUTE rram Kansas City and Chicago to Water
oiwm raiia, jaimuArvLja ana of. rAL L.

eotmscUona for all nointa north umI Bwihwd i.,i...
tbe lakes tbe Pacific Coast.

pm

pm

10:89

pm

pm

pm

cm.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired famrmatioa
BPDlv to anr Ccmnon Tlckca liffiM im Um rtnit a,.- -.

er Canada, addreai

Abbiti.

10:15aml

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
eeolKaDBgcr, eennTkAPBs. AgL,

CHICi. O. !,

Tell yonr Grocer
you must bave

'SAXTA Ctt"

un-"

Steam

Cracker

Like Humpty
JJumpiy

wall.
fAlliJjeso&ps hYe d. great fall

Wfjei? Santa Claus Soap
conges tfjeir way;

SOAP
w has come to stay

MADE BV
NKFAIRBANK&CaCHicAa

ROLLIN RUIOE,
Successor to Adameon & Raick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,
u

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
13F Second Hand Machinery bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
-- DXAL1CK8 It?- -

toves and T"inware,

Btuctex Cooking and Heating StOTea and tbe Genes eo Cooking 8tOTM.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1E08 8ECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, .ILL.

J. Ma CHRISTY.

Bakery,

ihe

A1RBANK'S

Banner

CF CRACKERS 110 BISCUITS- -

Ask Yonr Prorcr for Them.

frftj aee Hot
8PBCTALT1B9:

Tie Ckrirty "Otstib" and "WiriB."
BOCK JSLAKD.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

fisnaral Jobbing da au taor notice and aattafactioB guarantead.
Offioe aaA Skop 1418 Tomrtk Aramne, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF GOODS BECEIVJD BT- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
5r"Call and Examine.

ONLY

KHIDFOBEB

Ckrisly

Qpen for the ISeasop,

(Mo link avknuk) Joe Huber's Garden,
A Biajnlflcent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

corner Twety-aen- d street and WinthBTeBae. Besidence S985
TUrteentb

prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter Give him trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Freprleter f theJBradj Street

7i
'

on

1

&

Shop
avenne.

Prf--ls work. a

AjI kinds of Cat Fkmera aonstantly on kand.
Green Houses Flower gtore

One block nortk of Certral Park, tke largest In Ia. aot Brady otreet. DaTenporUlosra.

C. J. W. 8CHKEINEB,

Contractor and Buildcr,
1121 and IBS Fourth arenas. Residence 11H Fonrth aTenne.

Plasa and apecUcatlont farnl bed oa all elasees of work ; also srent of WOler't Pateat laaMa
Sliding Blinds, Bometnlng new. stylish and desirable.

KOCK I8LA3TD. ILL.

6E0BGE 8CHJLFEK, Proprietor.
M(n8ecoBdATeaM,Cenitof tlxtoesth8tre - OpposiU Barpcr'aTkeatr.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
. .rMLBBcaSrerylHr b ' taiiMMrnaUMMlks t Vea

I


